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IDAHO

ELECTING KING, COURT FOR BALL

St'nutor Frauk ('hurt'h wlll "peak to the Ktudent bod)' of Boise
('olh'gt" .1\londa)' morulng', I'·ehr.uur)' .211 at 11:30. III the g')'nlllllsIUnI,
S,'nutor Church will "I,,'uk on "TIll! l'nltt'd NUUOIINAfter Twenty
Vc'ars," Tlte puhllco ulso INInvlted.
Tit,> Idalto S"lIutor wus .'h'd..d to till! Senut .. In 1956 and ugaln
In 19(12, IIi· hus l;I'rn'd Oil the .....relgu ndaUonN Commit lee and InIo'rlor und Insular Affaln COlllmlth ....
Tit" YtHIJI!:'n"III'lI'rals art. sllonllorln!:' a (·.. ttc·(' hour f..llowlul:' Senator CllIIrdl's hl't'('('h III tho' Slud"nt 1'111011 bUilding. All fu('ult)' memI... rs arlO Invited,
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SEARCH STARTS FOR MISS BC OF 66
II\' ,1,\:-; 11-; \\'AI-TEnS

I

while

<,nclea\'or,

and pn'vious

con-

:IIiss 1.:.\'onnl' I ~lrll:(', lIIbs B,~is,' ((',SIal:ts 1:I'IHll:t,lha t .t~l(' l~ctl~Il1('~
Junior ('oil,,!.:,· of 1~1.;,l, Will n'lgn
h. fOI( till p,lg( ant a rc mc-morublo
0"1'1' this YI'"r's Bois.· C'oll,,~~t' 1',,_ and '"dlll'a tiona!.
I:""nt which \1 ill II(' IlI'llI SaturSdwlllThhlps
OU('rI't!
d;ly, April :!, Th« (h-"dlin" for apTo further
her "du('ation,
the
plil'''tio!h
has 1"',,11 s"l for :,>Iar, 1. j winner will n'('ei\'t' a subst ant ial
This pag,'alll is produl'.'11 jointly: sl'holarshlp
and scholarships
will
hy till' <;oldl'n Z's alld thl' Inlt'l'- i also II(' ;~j\"('n to thO' firsl rUlln.'r('olh-gialt·
I~ni~:hts, whose
lllem- up "nil tu :llbs Congeniality.
'I1lis
hers I,,'gill wurkin~: dilig('ntly
two )'I'ar, f"I' the first tinll', trophies
months in ;"1\',,nc,' in ",'11,,1' to pro- will tH' Vlw'n to th" willner' and
dl1<'(' a Iwautiful
pag<'anl.
Ihe nllln.'J'-ups.
'1'" mak.' such an t'v('nt a suce"s, till' support of tht' whoh' ('illh'gt' is m'(,l'ssary
by having a full
hous" on th(' night 'of the pagl'allt
anll <,\'('n mort' important
hy having many "nthusiastiC'
ponkstants,
th(' sponso!'S strl'Ss. All Bois(' Colkg" ('o('ds are urg,'d to ('onsilIPr
ent"I'ing
thO' pagl'ant.
"It just
mh:ht I", thaI ('"rtain
sparkle
in
your smlll' 01' a particularly
c1ev"r tall'nt
prt'sl'ntatioll
that
will
till' title o( Miss Boise Collegl',"
till' stlJlll'nt workers
l'xplain,
Dipting and eXl'rcislng
for a month
'111(1 a half won't
b.. a nl'I\' ,'xl>I'ri<,'H'e for most co.~ls;
pt'rfecting
nlll"S t"lent
should bp a worlh-

:,>Ie!'t'handisl' awards will be giv(';1 to till' new Miss BC hy King's
Sho<, Slurt .. Ihe Bon ~Iarcht', Carroll's, and City CobbJt'r, E:lch gil'1
will he l.ro\'i(1<'d with a sponsol'inl: husill.,sS, tIll' funds ohtainf'd
fmm th,' ('lItry f.·"s, paid by th('s,'
bu,sin"sSl",
will 1)(' used hy thp
winnt'l' to pur('ha,)'
h('r wardro!>.,
for th., l\liss Idaho Pag,·alll.
,\11
Intl'l·/'st ..d p,)('ds an' lIl'gl,,1 to pick
up ('Iltry blanks
in thl' offiCI'S of
tIll' club advisor'S, :III'S. Dorothy
J.,/'(. l.n<l :'>!r', Juhn \\"""iworth.

MISS BC OF '65

French Film Scheduled
Th(' nl'xt Fon'h:n
Film pn'SI'n,
ta t Ion will 1)(· a Fn'rwh
film I'n-·
lilkd "Breathl('ss"
to
shown at
H p.Ill., on Friday,
F"h. 23, in room
106 (If till' Sdl'll(,(' Bllilding.

I,,·

"Ilreath1t'ss"
is 11 lIumphrey
Bogart lhrill('r allollt a YOllll!: Fl'cneh
!:angst(',' who take, what Ill' wants
wlwn h(' wants II. lie kills a cop
nnd hld.-s in tl1l' aparlment
of his
An1l'rkan girl fri('llll, who betrays
him,
Accordilll:
to a "Time"
allk,
"The h.'r" and his ,lory
(:an 1)('
S('CII as all Improvisation
on th"
011 the ('xlst"ntiallst
belll'f that life
Is just on .. d·thing lifter lino till' I" IIn<l dcath Is the thing oft-,
"I' thnt."

German Club OHers
Playlets Feb. 25
The first of the For"ign
Languagl' departmenl's
annual
plays
will ht' pn'sl'nt"d
by th" Bois('
ColIl'ge Gl'rman Clull, Friday, Feb,
2;ith at 8:13 p.m. in thc music auditorium,
Th ... program
will consis t of two onc-act plays, Ill'('SI'n ted
hy nl<'mbl.'rs of thl.' German Club,
Starling
off the program
will bl'
a play wril tt'n hy Hans Sachs,
DEH F,\IIHENDE
SCHULEH
1M
PAHADIES,
(The Tra\'eling
Stud"111 in Paradisl'l.
TIl<' c:ist stars
Linda Edwards, Garland FOllt, Bill
Ti(·tj,·n,
Mik" Hulet
and
Bill
S Iil'l1l'r,
TIll' st'cond

play is I'ntitll'd DEH
(The Visit
in the Sclmll Jaili, which is adaptI'd from a story by Ernst
Eckskin, III l!lth c('ntm'y Germany,
it
was a TustOIll to IHIV" a jail in thl'
schools in order to disciplinl' studt'nts
fOl' had Ildlavior.
Gl'orgl'
B"llson stilI'S as th" din'ctOl', with
Gal'y \\'ickherg
as the student and
Brian Thorne as thc janitor.

m:SUCH Dl KAHZEH

{'ASTIN(;
TIIEUt \'OTES for
tit,· "BII:' 1\lell on Campus" who
will reign at the Swedhearts
:\Ball are, from left. stan'dlnl:'.
Kurla Bnldersle\', Margllret (iIIII., Jan I..onl;', and ""at('d. Anita
William,; und Carolyn (;renn,

Thespians Rehearse
In Three Languages
French.

Spanish

The BoisI' Collegl.' French
and
Sp~nish Clubs will present a comIlinl'd program of cntertainml'nt
on
March
J1 and 12 in the ~Iusic
Audilorium.
The Frl'nch studl'nts
will Pl'CSl'nt a play l'ntitled, L'A!':GLAIS TEL QU'ON LE PAHLE.
I English
As It Is Spoken I, and
tlw Spanish studl'lIts will pl'rfoml
LA ISLA TRAGICA
(The Tragic
Island), which was \\Titten by Dr.
Luis \'alvert!e
of the Language dl'partnwnt,
The clubs are now in
rehl'arsa!.
Klnl:"s Enl;'lIsh
The
cast
for Boise ColIl'ge's
spring play, "Thl.' Little Foxes." by
Lillian nl'lIman,
which will bl' prl'sl.'nted Mat't'h 29, 3D, :n, and April
1. has bl'en selected
and is now
in rl'hl'arsaI.
They arl.': Fayonnl'
Fl'nton,
Bob Hichey, .Tohn Eichmann, Don Hawkins,
John Poulson, Hon Weber. Judy Lyons, Waltel' Hobcrts,
L.willll Shadd)',
and
Oll'ri Marll')'.

The pl'Oduction
staff
indudes:
Linda Eicll<'lIl1ll'gl'I', Elsa PachN'Il,
Gail
Gustafslln,
Linda
I\ihhl<>,
Sandy
Lacy, Bud Smilanich,
Arthill' Vetter.
1\Iyles Dpwey, Ron
M,·.}'ps and Nancy BatTl'tt
as asAssistants
to thl' director.
Dr.
sislant
dircctnj',
This is Dl'. DcShankweiler,
are MllrjoNI'lIfvlll.,'s 23rd pr';'iuctlon
in Gl'r- William
Illan during his 26 years as an in- rie Drew lind John Abajian. Other
production
workel'S include Curtis
structor
at BoisI' ColIl'!:''.
Eml'l'Son, stage managcr;
Bill llteAdmission
will be 50 cents fOl' Cl"<ll'kl.'n, In charge of lights; Mr.
1I<llIlts and 25 ('('nts for students
John Woodworth,
in chllrge of cosothl'" than BC students
who will IIlmes: and Mr. Jaek Warwick,
Sl't
hI' admlttl'd
on thl'ir
lIetlvity
dl'signcr.
111(' pIny production
lab
cards, A prlntl'd progl"llm will pm- class will aid Mr. Warwick
lind
vldl' II s)'nopsis of the play in En!~- Mr. Woodworth
with sets lind coslish,
tUIllI'S,

KING OF HEARTS TO BE CROWNED
AT ANNUAL AWS SWEETHEARTS BALL
1\venty-two
finn lists \\'('re selertl'd In the JlrlmnryobnllotJng
fOl'
the Khlg of 1I('arts, who will 1'I'lgn
over the nnnunl AWS Sweetheurts
Bnll Monday,
Fl'h, 21. last we('k
by the \\'Ol11l'n students
of BC, The
flna lists will he on n second ballot Ilt the flnnl vnUng to be held
Frldny,

TnAN~uroIlMINO

Tfig IJAI.I.nOOI\I with rlld lind whlto dt'(Iorllt,IIlIU' lor tho llllnllRI SWI1{lthcllrt's BIIII t(l ho hcltl I\loncll'y, Feb.
21, IIrll 1II1'1uhorli 01 tho SOdlll (101l1l1l1Hoo, (Jlll'fllyn IJrlllllm (Ielt),
Jlmct l'rlcldy RlIII IAlrtltto B1I1IfIfJlO,

M"n students
vying f(lI' thc tJtle ur .. : John Abnjlan, JIl .. Bal'her,
Russ Blngg-ne, Puul Bl'lIdley. Bart
Chllffc("
R(m 1)l'hllll, DouJ:( DinRledeln, John Ennis. Frlll)l( I"!'lIntz,
JOIl G.reellt". Dick
HlIIlllll,
Bob
Hough,
Bill lieU. Pete JUc\lson,
John
I(unz,'
Rich
Ostl'Ogol'sky,

AWS Slave Auction
Opens Fund Drive
The Student
Senate
has given
its approval for student body participaption
in a 'nation-wide
rompctition betwl.'en'colll'ges
and uni\'crsities'
to donate
funds for the
World University
Service
fund.
The WUS was established
to aid
underprivileged
countries
to set
up institutions
of higher learning.
To kick off the drive \\ill be a
Slave Auction
sponsored
by the
A \\'S in the SUB at noon on Fri'day, Fl'b. 25. Mastl'r
of Cerl.'monil'S will be Bob Richl'y, who will
auction off 12 coeds.
Also includl'd in thl.' fund drh'e
will be compctition
betw('('n
the
various
organizations
on campus
to donate
the most money. Thc
winn('r will rl.'('('i\'e a plnque. A
dance on March
4 will conclude
the drive.

Young Republicans Plan
Birthday Dance Friday
The BoisI' College
Young Rl'puhlicans
arc sponsoring
a "pre·
holiday" dancl', appropriately
called Gt"O"gl' Washington
A-Go-Go
in cdl'bration
of his birthdlly
this
Friday
night, from 9 to 12 midnight in the SUB.
TIle dance \\ill feature the rock
lind roll--band,
TIle Motifs, which
consists
of students
Rick Webking, Warren Gibbons,Rich
Walker and Fred Pic reI.'. They will be
singing
their latest
song, "She's
My Girl."
Pizzas
will be givl'n aWllY as
the door priZl's, donn t I'd by the
Brass Lamp Pizza Parlor, lind admission will b(' $1 \l{'r pl.'rson,

Campus

Cale11dar

Frl., FC'b, 1l1 ..·HI'Pllblican
Dant'C.
SUB, !l-12 p,m. King of Hearls
Frank
Hl'l'se,
Dl'1 Stubblefll'ld,
(lnlll clectlon,
Library.
9 11,111.
Hlch WadI', ,T('rry Wilcox, Norris
to 3 p,m, Wrestling-Ricks
vs.
Whl'('I('I' und Smtt McCr(leken.
BC, gym lit ,1:30 p,m, Deadline
The first fOI'!l1al of the yenr at
• to sign liP for stUdent tell ching
BC. the dance will fentUl'C spccllli
next full,
I'ntcrlalnment
at the 10:30 p.!l1. I\(on .. F't-b. 21--SWt'l'theart's
Bull,
Intl'l'!l1lssloll
by Non'ls
Wh('('ler.
SUB, 9-12 p.m.
!l1uslc major. He wlll sinJ:( two se- Tm"!l., Ft'b. 22-·Hollduy,
Wnshlng.
Il'ctlons,
"Dl'lIr lkurt"
lind' "You
ton's birthday.
Are Nevl'l' Fill' Fro!l1 Ml',"
Frl,. Feh. 25~ German
Jlla~'. AuMusic fOl' the dance wlll be )In>ditorium,
1l:15 JI. m, FOI'('h~n
vllll't\ by '''I'he
Sunsel
Combo,"
film pres('ntullon,
"Bl'l'athless,"
f.'olll
thc
Mountain
Home
All'
Scll'nce Bldg" mom lOt>, 8:00
}o'ot·cc Buse,
p.llI.
The dunce wlll be held In the Snt., F(·h. 26-Esqull'e
Dunce, SUB,
SUB halh'oolll fmlll 9 to 12 mid.
9·12 ",m,
night lind Saga Foods wlll furnish
Tu{lll" I\lnrdl l-·Dendllne
(or Miss
the refreshments,
Boise ColieRI:' entries,
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America has furnished to the world the character of
Washington. And if our American institutions had done
nothing else, that alo-newould have entitled them to the
respect of mankind.-DANIEL WEBSTER.
_-~_·------------------------_I

Are Kings Out-doted?

.

Letter to the ROUNDUP:
How is everything atBC?
I am spending this year as a
VISTA volunteer in the domestic
Peace Corps. I was lucky enough
to be assigned to Washington and
finish the end of July. I am
working in three areas-tutoring.
cultural enrichment and community organization.
My 'work is interesting but discouraging at times since we don't
move as fast as we would like.
I have seen Rick and Betty Raphael back here. I went to Senator Church's office to pick up a
pass for Congress and met Rick.
He didn't remember me from BJC
but he and Betty have been really great to me.
I often wonder about the staff
of the ROUNDUP. If you should
see any of them please give them
my regards-also Miss Moore.
Please let me know how everything is and I would be interested
in seeing the ROUNDUP if you
could send me some copies.
Sincerely,
Marie Paisano
(Co-editor in 19631

will

Last week the women students of Boise College voted for the King
of Hearts, who will reign at the annual Sweethearts Ball. The King
is to depict the epitome of masculinity.
. After going through 291 names of prospective heartthrobs, the coed
voters underlined 13 familiar names and shoved their ballots into the
ballot box. Voters are expected to vote again this Friday for the final
tallying.
'.
The idea of a Sweethearts Ball and the King of Hearts isn't exclusive to BC. A majority of high schools in the state holds this event,
as well as several colleges.
A change of the name of the dance and its royalty, a more
effective system of voting and a new aspect of entertainment is needed
Instructor Attends
to separate the college activities from the high school get-togethers.
To eliminate the popularity poll type of election, whjch gets the Fqreign Policy Meet
Boise College was represented
same people elected year after year, why not stage a drawing at the
dance from the names of all attending and take your royalty from by Mr. Avery Peterson at the Rethe audience? This added aspect of mystery will help with the problem gional Foreign Policy Conference
held in Salt Lake City, Utah last
of attendance and eliminate hours of "busy" work.
week. This conference was part of
\
Challenge Week 1966. It was or·
ganized by undergraduates of the
University of Utah in cooperation
How many times have you heard people rank Boise College as 'a with the Utah J..eague. of Women
"glorified high school?" Has anyone ever asked you if your credits Voters.
are transferable to a four year college or a university? What's your
Featured speakers were six repanswer to these questions?
resentatives from the State DeWhy don't you' tell them' that you can transfer credits to all col- partment, including Undersecreleges. and Os are transfeFable if you have a 2.0 or over. Furthermore, tary of State for Economic Affairs
Boise College has· excellent science, art and education departments. Thomas C. Mann and Ambassador
As a junior college, our school has been rated among the top colleges Robert McClintock, State Depart.
ment Advisor to the Naval War
in the nation scholastically.
Before long, Boise College will be officially a four-year institution. College. Others were David Popper
who spoke on the United Nations,
We are expanding in everY way, and have much to be proud of .
excellent faculty members and high scholastic standards.
Richard Reuther of the Food for
Peace program, Robert Barnett,
an authority on Southeast Asia,
and Mrs. Charlotte M. Hubbard,
who filled the position of conferHave you ever been bored on.if Friday or Saturday night, and per- ence monitor.
haps wanted to go to the SUB for a coke, or to the library to find
The meeting, which was open to
a book? If you find yourself in this position, you'd do better to go to the general public, commanded 550
the Red Steer or the Public Library, as neither of these school build· pre-registrations. In addition. the
ings are open. And if you live on campus, and do not own a car, speakers met with high school stu.
then you might· as well stay home.
dents in the' area and held dlscusWhy are these buildings closed? What about the students who live slons with the university under·
in the dorms? And what about.lhe ones who would utilize the library graduates.
if it were open? Sunday Is another .day that should be considered. The • Mr. Peterson commented: "This
library is only open from two until' five. when more practical hours kind of a carefully organized can.
would probably be two until nine.
ferenc~ onl.small dimensions could
Taking into consideration that Boise College is still a small school be a' stimulation to both Boise
with a comparatively small faculty. it is easy to.understand this sit- College and the community."
uation. Nevertheless, since our enrollment is Increasing each year.I
something. should be done. We have the facilltles, so let's use them.

(

Be

Rotedor Beroted

Where Do We' Go From Here?

--··-Nevl ~Iedes.-Beriefit
g-_._---_._----

.. WORDS

WORTH REPEATING

PAP ER CLIPS

... from

Other Schools

By 1\108818 WINGAT.~
ocratic candldate, reports the SunThe Dixie Sun conducted a sur- ta Clara College newspaper.
vey among the male population at
the college to find out what kind
Dr. John Howard spoke before
of hairdo boys liked. The survey i the student body of (:I,ntral Oreindicated that most preferred long' gon ('ollt-gl' about the llIuck Mushair, with short hair next, with a llrns, Communists, Ku Klux Klan
little teasin~.·
and the Johi! Birch Society and
•
their relationship. Dr, Howard said
The Iduho Argonaut ut tr-red a the biggest reason for the existence of more extremist ~ruUJlS In
long sigh of relief now that the
toilet stool has been removed (rum our nation than at any other time
is our open-class society. Another
the art display in th(' Vandal
Lounge, Their opinion is that somo reason. he sa~d, Is because people
.
.
gain a ccruun status that they
of this pop art should be displayed . I
h
f
'rho I. I
I
.
i dl( n't ave ue 0....••
I.~..~~w Iy tie
at the city dump.
"white trash" of the South 'joln
with the I<KK-·I.wcuuse theil' only
.Carey Williams, editor of Th., status is thnt they arc white.
Nation mnguzine, will sppak to the
student body on the controvel'Siall"
•
social issues, reports the (ireen Represents MademOiselle
Ith'er Current. Two of his most
widely known books are: Urothen;
Under .the Skin, devoted to this
country's ethnic and minority
groups, and A l\lusk for Prh·lIegl'.
devoted to anti·semitism in the
United Sta tes.
t,

Hunter College 15 planning the
first graduate program leading to
a master's degree In urban planning. The new program will he
concerned with the In'ter-relntionships of social, economic and p0litical clements In planning and
with teaching methods for rein ting
physical programs.

• •
A recent Playboy opinion survey revealed that a majority of
American students (55'70) would
vote for a Republican presidential
UAUHAUA IIEBBEL, a DolllC
If the 1968 elections were held to- ColleRe home economics major,
. hillSbeen Mmed to the "uhlon
day:"On the other hand. 660/0 of board of.the 1\IadllmohIClleFIUIh·
the faculty members In this col. Ion lUagazlne. A frellhman. Dar··
lege survey would vote'far'n'Demhara lives at l\lorrison Jlall, and
_
III the diluithtllr of Mr. and l\lrll.
1\lerle lIehbtlrof·Middloton.

SERVICES HELD

. ..

'.

With the beglnnlng of the six weeKilJe(fging perl()dfoYB6IseTollege coed service clubs, many would·be ple~es have chosen not to
join because of the past pledges, whose grades dropped severely. The
Valkyries. a service club. has taken this problem and come up with the
idea of having a study table placed In the library for the pledges.
Where they w1lJbe required to study for a specific amount of time set
by the officers.
If the Idea is taken to heart and strict rules enforced. hopes are
that pledges' grades' wlJi remain stable and those who were reluctant
to join wiJI be Interested once again. Congratulatlons. Valkyrles-thls'
is the right kind of thinking for a college.

,

HC JOURNJ\LlST8 (from left) l\(orrlll Wingate, 'Janlce WlIlIIUIl8
and 1\lard l\lcKeeth. tntervlew Dr. Norullin MacKenzie lind 1\lr.
A\'ery Peterson, After a serlollll dl8l'u8111on
of condltlonll and II()IIdes In Cundadu, Dr. Mal'Kenzle n,hlxl'd to recount hill favorite
fIJshlngtI,lell.

.

RULES OF CMLITY __ George Washington copied down 110
i'Rules of Clv1l1ty and Decent Behl.\vfor" as a penmanship exercise
when he was aoout 16 years old. TIUs he learned gracIous manners
and hoW to behave Ji~e a gentleman.\ Following Is a few of the more
important rules:'
\
.
Associate yourself with men of ~d
quaJity If you esteem your
own reputation. for :tis better to be alone than In bad com~ny.
Be not curious to kn~w the affairs of others. neither approach those
that speak in private.
.
WhlJe you are talkIng, point not with your finger at whom you dis·
course nor apPl'Ol1chtoo Jlear him to whom you talk especially to his
face;
".
Undertake not what you cannot perform but be carefUl to keen
_your promise.
,.
'--- .•. '.
Speak no evll ot the absent for It Is unjust.
.
When you speak of God or his attributes let It be seriously and
with reverence. Honor and obey your natural parents, although they
be. poor."
.

Dr, and Mrs. Eugene B, Chnffee'
traveled to Eugene. Ore., on Fri·
day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Chaffee's mother. ·Mrs. Guy
ton. at the First Christian church.
Mrs. Barton wos a frequent visitor
to Boise and Was acquainted with
many of the college faculty. She
was 81 years old,

nar·

•• • •

Former Boise College psychology
instructor, Mr. Adam Marg08hes,
passed away February 2 In the
Chambersburg Hospital. Mr. Margoshcs was assIstant professor of
psychology at Shippensburg State
College In. ShIppensburg, Pa, at
the time of hIs death.
Mr, Margoshcs taught"'iif;,lJOfsC
College In 1964·65,' and was the
author of a book on. the ilfe'and
work of Freud as welt. as numerous other articles pubUshcd In pro.
fesslonal journals. He. was a mem-'
bel' of the AmerIcan P'sycholoi!cal
Association ond the AmerlcanA,soclatlon for the Advuncerrtentof
ScIence alld the Intersclence Re.
lIearqf1 Ins~ltute.
Mr. Morgoshes is survIved by
his Wife and four children.

.
-~~--I

','.
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CLUB NEWS
- natural gas in application to prodThe Esq\lke$!lre currently re- ucts oth~than-heating'and
eleewriting their club charter' to ae- tricity production.
commodate the expected influx; of
The next meeting of Homettes
veterans resulting from returning will be ThuI-sda
.
Viet Nam servicement interested
....
y, Feb. 24 at 4:00- .p.m., with a cosmetologist as guest
in Be's f<1uryear status..
speaker.
Golden Z'•.
Inte~neglate
Knight's
The Golden,Z's are planning a
The pledging periodofCiciaUy began on Monday, Feb. 14, but it is money-making projeet of selling
home-made cherry pies on Monday,
still-not too late for ·anyinterested male students to pledge. Be Feb. 21. all day in the SUB.
sure to contact Bob Hough or any 1---'----------''-PATRONIZE
of the other members.
.
YOUR
ADVERTISERS
Valkyrles
Recenteleetions held to fill va-I------------cancies in the Valkyries installed
Pam Link as vice president. Susan
Bonney as Bookstore chairman.
'
Susan .Zeller as Publicity chairman, and Sue Mikolasek. Senate
representative. Plans are progressing for pledging which will begin •
later this month. Upcoming activl- •
ties include the annual carnival, •
which is jointly sponsored with •
the !K's and will be held March 5..
_4500 Overland
E1qulTea

.;:.
.
.....
:
.
.

:
:.

Art Exhibits Feature
Work of Be Instructors
Mr. Howard L. HuH and his
wife, who paints under the name
of "Holly." and Mr. Fred Ocnl,
currently have a paintlng exhibit
showing at McGarvin·s. a dining
hall in Caldwell, These paintings
are displayed on a roo-roo; wall,
which has special lighting for such
displays. Mr. Burr has 10 pictures,
in all and water colors, and Mrs.
Hurr has six oils, and the remainder of the show Is by Mr, Ochl,
This exhibit opened last Saturday
lind wlll continue Cor about two
months.
Also, Mr. Louis Peck, Mr. LaVar
steele and Mr. HuCf wlll have
paintings entered in the College of
Idaho art exhibit In March, and
be sure to watch for the dates of
the Boise Art College art show
later this spring. Beginning Ma~ch
1 and until March 21, Mr. Joseph
Stuart. director of the Boise Art
Gallery and his wiCe wlll have an
• Art Show lit Boise College.

BAJA CALIFORNIA,
a location
rarely vllllted by the tourl."
beCJUJ,", of Ita Inaceesslblllty,
W88
the setting for this painting by
1\11'. l.ouls Peek. head
of the
Bol,;e College Art dellartment.
Jle WWI luwonJllanled
by 1\11'11.
P('ek and Dr. lind l'Il'II. E~enll
B. Chaffee on a \'ucatJon trip.

u. of Washington'

.
Has Summer Classes

SENATE REPORT
By MARCI McKEETH
Next month the Student Senate
will be meeting every Monday
night instead oC every other week
to speed up revision of the school
constitution. The discussion of the
new document began officially on
Feb. 14 at a special session. The
final draft wlll be voted on by
the entire student body.
There was extensive discussion
of. the World University Service
fund drive. Among activities planned for this program is a slave
auction which is scheduled Cor
Feb. 25 in the SUB at noon. The
purpose ofWUS is to aid higher
education in "underprivileged free
countries."
The debate team made an impassioned plea Ior- general and financial student body support.
Their financial problem was referred to the executive council.
The Feb. 7 meeting closed with
the presentation of a card and the
singing of "Happy Birthday" to
President
Frank
Frantz, 'who
laughingly declared to activitly
laughingly> declared the activity
"out of order."

Mr. Jack Parsons, director of
the Summer Work-Study program
in Mental Health, Mental Retardation, and Juvenile Rehabilltatlon, has announced April 1, 1966.
as the deadline for submission of
uppllcations by undergraduates interestcd in participating in this
summer's . program. June 13 to
Aug. 19.
This program. in its seventh
year of operation in Washington,
Oregon, and Idaho, is designed in
part to glve a student insight into
typical community problems. Each
partlclpant
wlll receive a stipend
of approximately $590·$610 In addition to six-quarter hours of college credit through the University
of WnsHlngton for the ten week
period. University housing will be
available to students.
Interested students should "'Tile
immedlntely for application forms Lawyer Speaks Friday
to: School oC Social Work, UniverMr. Ariel L.· Crowley, Boise
IOISE, IDAHO
sity of Washington. Seattle. Wash.
County Probate Judge, and a prac90105.
~
. "Think pink" (and green) In
ticing attorney. will speak at the
new Majestic quality sportswear.
Students
Asked
to
Aid
LDS Noon Forum Oil Friday, Feb.
In the blouse line the latcst ma18 . on the Book of Mormon. On
terinl Is a washable silken luster Literary Publication
Sunday, Feb. 20 at 9 p.m.
Taj fabric of dacron and avril rayMr,
Neal
Metcalf,
advisor.
on-·I-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.I
on. A sporty, long-sleeVed bOttondown collar 'style comes In pink nounces a new publication to con...I:',i
and light l.'l'CCJi~ If you llkefr11ls sist of short Clctlon and (or)
there is a collarless, ruffled sleeve poetry, which will be written by
blouse which nas a thin "loop" any interested· students, and published this semester. The students
.
neck In thefront.--Other dacron ensembles are pink who will serve with Mr, Metcalf.
'0·-'.'
i .
and white and_~!Land
white both. as judges and publishers, are
cheekered skirts and blo s, An Jerry Grimm,---Joer~zabiildo-aild
Dan O·uary.,COP~
..
clastic belt tops off the
thered
in
to
anyotthe
three
student
pubskirt.
The blouses a
shortlishers-ortoMr.
Metcalf not later
sleeved with a Peter Pacollar.
I
L
R
In pink and white chi!
oJiIy is than Feb, 28.
I
a long-sleeved collarless bp with
pink stitched clastic bo ring the 1
...- .......
---..:...--:....---.1
sleeves and hips..
A valuable addition to
robe Is a pink. .gold. hite and
•
If
olive pa~ley capri set of viscose
Your
Pa-'·I.
rayon. Included in the et. besides
the.~pris.
is a solid pink shall,
worn with n paisle)' j cket. Also;
there Ii a sleev. es
matching
on'o large, r' giant
paisley top,
Other rayon out
are solid
light green or pink jackets. skirts
and caprls. In the pink skIrts you
mily choose between· straight or
. A~lIne. shapes; whUe the green
skirts are belted and straight only,

lttU

D:::~
. JW#JI~

Homettea

BOWL
HILLCREST

••
:
•
•
•

•

•

The Homettes Club, for home ••
economics majors, recently visited
the Intermountain' Gas Company I
with advisor. Mrs. Thelnm:A:ll1son.
A complete tour of the building
was conducted and a demonstra- •
tion was presented on the uses of :

•

• •

r·..··········
t
t· Cosmopol·.tan
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Bud's
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SPORTS CENTER
1000
Park Blvd.
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Bring Your Date

~

f and' enjoy our _many ~
Expires -

Feb. 24. 1966
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Where the Action Is
By l\IIKF.: BOWEN
The Boise College Bronco cagers
added an ICAC crown to their list
of accomplishments
Friday
and
--SatUrday night. This title, as well
as 'the
many other
honors the
school has received this year, has
been the result of a team effort
all the way.
In a way, congratulations
are
in order for each of the students
for the support
that
has bee~
shown for the teams. The students
and faculty who showed up over
the weekend and the other weekends are greatly
appreciated
by
both the team and the coaching
staff.
Friday
night, when the cards
were laid out on the table, the
Broncos
turned
up with a full
house and handed the Dlxie Rebels their first conference loss. The
loss. resulting
in a possible tie
with the Broncos, added to the enthusiasm
that followed the team
into the next night. Saturday.
the
Bronco cagers bested the Snow
squad. clinching at least a tie for
the conference
title. The faculty
section, the enthusiasm of the student body as a whole and the team
desire all added to a successful
week~nd for P'Je Broncos.
With
basketball
almost
over,
the student support that has carried the BC bunch this far should
surely carry over into track, baseball and the other spring sports.
But will it?
Sophomore students such as Jon
Green, Rich Ostrogorsky
and Joe
Barber,
and
freshmen
S4San
Clarke.
Charlene
Boldt.
Gayle
Steineck
and Carol Purcell have
all maintained
the attitude
that
has kept Boise College on the top
of the ladder
in every season.
These students.
along with many
others, should be given due credit
for their kind of s-p-i-r-i-t that has
plagued the campus. Soon there
will be fewer juniors to help the
school drive; fewer sophs to help
around the homesick freshmen and
fewer frosh to get in the way of
the sophs and the juniors.
There is now time for one last
movement.
This can be the lime
for all good men (and women) to
come to the aid of their school.
Help support BC this spring.

Turk Dubbed King
Newest

sensation

with the male

FRESHMAN

RENEE

Sanerfield's Cagers Win ICACCrown .

Rum

to their 13th victory
In 22 attempts. Coach Satterfield's
group
started
things oft In a big hurry
as freshmen
Steve. Loveless and
Renee Ruth connected
from the
floor to give their squad an important
first quarter
lead.

The Boise College cage crew
gained the ICAC crown this weekend as they downed the Dixie Rebels and the Badgers from Snow
College. After a successful season
and the conference
title In football last fall, the cage team duplicated
the accomplishment
and
came from behind to a season-end
diadem In basketball.

Cal'1l1'1lGain Conference TItle
Following
their opening
night
kin over the Dixie bunch, the
Broncos need a win over the Snow
Club to Insure them of at least a
tie for the title.

Dixie has one final game with
the Mesa Mavericks. A Rebel win
will clinch a tie with Boise for
the conference
crown. A loss will
put the title solely in the Broncos'
hands. Boise, on the other hand,
has one last game with the Idaho
State frosh, to be played Friday,
Feb. -18, in the ISU gym.

Freshman
guard Jim Hill dec1ded that the Broncs should have
that tile and went right to work
In gulning It for his club. The
blond- headed freshman pumped In
15 points lind picked off five rebounds to give them the crown goBroncos TOI) Leading Dtxle
Friday
night,
Murray
Satter- Ing away. Renee Ruth, probably
the most persistent
freshman
on
field's crew. posted a 89-71 victory
over the league. leading Dixie Reb- the squad, came up with 13 points
to lead In that
els. Facing 11 "must" situation. the and 11 rebounds
Broncos came up with five men In department.
the double figures to cling to the
conference .hopes that were in the
minds of the BC - students.
Boise
College, heing previously
beaten
by the Dixie crew, came up with
the right desire and the right for.!
mula. to hand Dixie their llrst loss I
1217 Broadway
in league action.
Lee Harvey. who has now compiled over 400 points for the Bronco hoopsters, has the game well in
YOUI SATISFACTION
AND GlOOMING
hand as he' steps on the court. The
6'3" sophomore
forward
pumped
15 OUI IUSINlSS

CECIL'S

BARBER SHOP

I
I
i
I

, It"h~r~0~U~g;h;2~.4~po~i~n~ts~.
~to;;le;a~d~t~h~e~l~oc~i~II;S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DIAMOND ACTION STARTS FEB. 21

February 21 marks the opening date for all men interested in playing baseball for Boise College. stated Coach Lyle Smith. Opening turnouts have already been made, but the actual starting date for running
and throwing will not come until this Monday, Smith said.

*

activities.

•••

Bronc Matnten Meet
Ricks Here Friday

DAV DSlIII..IiiII.o.I''"ous. o.

Th e
Bronco
matrnen
came.
through with another pin. but lost~;
a match to the Ricks Vikings last
Wednesday
in Rexburg.
With the
final score turning up 35-17. the

!
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~
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342-5448
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114 North 9th
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and 5330 Hiller•• ' Pleaa
Boise

~
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LAB
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BUY A l\DLK SHAKE

SKIING IS GREAT
so are the bargains at

and get a
\

MILK SHAKE

\ FREE
-

SIB KLEFFNER'S

.

id - Season' Ski Clearance

AT ANY-

RED STEER
DRIVE INN
ONE PER

Values to $45.00

CUSTOMER

Coupon Expires

now $9.95

Feb, 2.1, ·006

;::::;:;~;;;~S:s~~~::;~~~;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;~'
-----.-----~.-NEW FOR SPRING at

Alexander's
SORT

SLEEVE HARTOG

BOOTS

,r,

Campus Shop
VELOUR SHIRTS

. 10.95

DENIM JEANS,
OR TAPERED

.

5.00

One Third Off

Pants

Cortina Skis

Men's and ladies'

Regular $24.95

25% Oft

now $16.50

Rathaus Se
Vonderfu . zza
Tool

814 JEFFERSON

EMERALD & ORCHARD
BOISE

I

I~ - -.---- ..------

BE L·BOTTOMS

Kinds,

~
~

•

Broncos
managed
to win three
events in the meet. The next was
held yesterday
with the Chuckars

SUBBED

26

~
~

d I· et·r I·te.~
COl a I

:

I t~~.
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new

~
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TO~e~~~~~g~i;o:::;\~i~;e
S~~~:~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;.;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;
fer, Nampa;
Rod Chester,
Vale,
RIGHT PRICES
•
and Pat Meyers, Santa Clara, are
RIGHT FABRICS
among those out for the pre-season
RIGHT COLORS

*

•

Close and Convenient

r·.n. ..~~

___________________________

ments and positions, is preferahle
because it allows for the use of
practically
all of the body-contact skills in which strategy,
leverage, strength and maneuverability are at a prem m."

.........................

ROUNDUP,

lets loose with a sure two-pointer as he Jumps one In from the
circle. Denny Sauers (44) eyes
the projection of the ball with
Nep Lynch (over the, shoulder
or Snow's 82) and Wayne Auer
(behind No. 42 of Snow). also
.-••., ...~• .AR9~~.
__~,~

The SUB's "second class room," ing hosted by Be this Friday be~~is~d~~P~~~~~~lli~~11P~~~~~~r~~~~~'~~fl;·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the BC pool room, has attracted
ginning at 4:30 in the Bronco gym.
many "hustlers and sharks" to in- No admission will be charged.
vading prey that should wander
Pat Terry. 148-pound former Bothrough
the open doors of the rah High state champ, will be resmoke-filled
domain.
turning
to the mats after
three
Gary Turk, listed King of the weeks inaction due to pulled chest
House, has an open challenge
to muscles.
, . all comers that has been secretly
Coach Lewis urges the student
let out to all comers of the room. hody to, attend
the match.
The
Regular members of the old shan- mentor is looking forward to beatty include Dennis Scheffert,
Mike ing the Viking grapplers.
who are
Schiieler-;J01'l1lTYkes;
Jerry Bow- presently
ranked fifth In the na.
man, 'Bill Postlethalle,
Tom Wood- lion among Junior Colieges.
ward, Lee Blackburn,
Jim Meeks'l ;;;:;;::;;:;::;;:;;;:;;::;;;:;;::;:;;;:;;:;::;;:;:~~v::v:;;:;:
Bill Reid, Gary Turk and Don
Hawkins,
and most of the other SMILE
w~e'
you usc GASAMAT'S
easy to-Use Self Service
boys on campus.
Gasoline pum s-you
might he on
! OASAIUAT Ilear
A midwestern
coach once de- Candid Cn
fined wrestling:
"As a sport, and you at N. Curti!! & Franklin.
as
a training
activlly,
this move·
style'l
by its
wide variety
of holds,

COLLEGE

VISTA VILLAGE

930 VISTA

